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Miss Marie Evans, of Pendleton, is
the guest of Mrs. P. L. Greenwood

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

established themselves at Hotel Pat-
rick for the summer while Mr. Green-
wood has charge of the engineering
work on the highway between Lex-

ington and Jones Hill. Mr. Green-
wood has also secured office rooms
at. the hotel and will direct the work
rt oil) here east a.i't west. C. f H:tr-ge- :t

is also hero to assist with the

at Hotel Patrick for a few days.
Nels Johnson, superintendent of

it hi; rock crushing plant, of the Has-jsa- ni

company at Cecil was a Hepp-- !

ner isiior Friday.
M. I). Andrews, of Lexington and

W ). McAlister of the same town,
were in Heppner on a short business

attending the meeting of school di-

rectors at the court house.
Ray Hollen and Alfred Weire, of

Condon, registered at the Patrick
Sunday evening after taking in the
ball game at. lone.

Kenneth Mahony, who has been
laid up with a bro'ken leg for several
weeks, is able to discard his crutches
and now navigates pretty well with
a cane.

Mr. and Mrs. Misener and daugh-
ter, of near lone, were business vis-
itors here Saturday and interested

j. .j. .j. .j. .j. .j. .;. .;.
B. liristow was in town from lone'

(luring l In- - week, j

George Cochran, of one was a bus-Ine-

visitor here. Wednesday after- -

noon.
R. T'ope, of Cefil, Ik at t!ie Hotel

Patrick under the can; of l)r. .Mc- -

Murdo.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe I)evine, of the

Lexington country were visitors in
Heppner Saturday.

ti ip W dm sday afternoon.
Judge I hi on, loriner prom inant.

resident ol Heppner, came out. from
i'oitland last week for a few days
visit. Willi old friends here.

U. C. Wiizcl, well known wheat,

grower of the Morgan country, was
here Saturday attending the school
dip ftors' meeting.

VOl'K.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wiidenan, Mr.

and Mrs. A. E. Hall and Miss Math-

ews, drove to Moro Friday where
they attended a dance that evening.
The Heppner orchestra, of which Mr.

Hall and Miss Mathews are members,
furnished music for the occasion.
The party returned Saturday report-
ing an enjoyable trip.

Walter Mcfiride, a former Hepp-

ner boy, now engaged in the mining

attendents at the school directors
meeting.

Kd Miles, of Pendleton, and W. A.
Miles, of Boardinan, were business

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bartholomew,
of I'ine City were ;n town .Saturday
uoing business ci!d lids.

known Rhea
town Saturday

well
was in

Cliff Ilngg.
eel; rancher

9 mwzmmmmmmmmmmmmm q
business at Xenneeott, Alaska, came
in Wednesday evening and register-
ed at the Patrick. Mr. McBride's
parents lost their lives in the disas-

ter of 1903 and he has been away
from here for most of the time since
then. He is here on a visit with
former friends and neighbors.

nn

visitors here last Wednesday after-
noon sp tiding the night at Hotel
Patrick.

Mrs. Vance, of Portland, arrived
Saturday to visit for a while with her
neice, .Mrs. Dave Wilson and other
relatives and friends. Mrs. Vance
was a former resident of Hepner.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam E. Van Vactor
and Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Mahoney,
spent a couple of days at Pendleton
last week where Mr. Van Vactor was
called on legal business.

F. R. Btown has moved his grain,
insurance and real estate office
from the Roberts building to the
rooms formerly occupied aa offices
by the Tri-Sta- e Terminal Co. in the
Farmers Union building.

J. H. .Crane and wife, of Portland,
were visitors here Saturday from

Fresh Pure Lard
We render fresh, pure lard three times a week and

have reduced the price to 20C A POUND

Order a Strictly First-Clas- s, Heppner-mad- e Product

Central Market
McNAMER & SORENSON, Props.
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Cecil where Mr. Crane is in charge
or a portion of the construction

Friady May 6th

"P artners of the Night"
Fro LeRoy Scott's Famous Story

The enforcement of the law in the City of New
York against a gang of high society criminals
was paralyzed by pull.

THRILLS, MYSTERY, SUSPENSE

Saturday, May 7th

The last meting of the Patron-Teache-

association for the present
school year will be held at 3:00 P. M.
Tuesday, May 10th at the school
auditorium when, in addition to
electing officers for the coming year
the following program will be ren-
dered:

Piano solo, Reliance Moore; talk
by Miss Palmateer; piano solo, (Eliz-
abeth Huston; exercises by the 4th
grade pupils.

Please note that the hour has been
changed from 3:30 to 3:00.

A full attendence is urged on
account of election of officers.

"There's Mfcre Real Satisfaction"
says the Good JudgeM -

Lf'
BROTHERHOOD MEATS SI AY 9

work on the highway for the Hassam
company.

P. A. Anderson and Gay M. Ander-
son spent the week end at Portland,
driving down in, P. A's Studebaker.
Mrs. P. A. Anderson accompanied
her husband as far as The Dalles
where she visited her sister Mrs.
McCarty.

The ca'dets are looking forward to
their trip to Fort Stevens which will
he in May. Before that date they '

will give a dancing party and will
have as patrons and patronesses the
officers from Vancouver barracks
and their wives.

C. V. Hopper has moved his tire
shop from the Campbell buildnlg nn
lower Chase street to the farmers
Union building on Main street. Mr.
Hopper, who came here only a short
time ago, has already established a
good business and he is well pleased
to be able to secure a better loction.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gammell have
purchased a fine resident lot from
W. P. Mahoney, adjoining his resi-
dence and will erect a handsome five
room bungalow thereon as soon as
the material can be assembled. The
location is one of the most desirable

In a little of the Real To-
bacco Chew, than you ever
got out of the ordinary kind.
The good rich taste lasts so
long you don't need a fresh
chew nearly as often that's
why it costs you less to chew '

this class of tobacco.

Any man who uses the Real
Tobacco Chew will tell you
that.

Put up in two styles

The last meeting of the season of
the Heppner Brotherhood will be
held in the Hotel Patrick on Monday
evening next, May 9 at 6:45 o'clock.

This meeting will be of unusaual
interest for, besides an interesting
program, that has been carefully
prepared. It will be Ladies Evening,
and every member present is reques-
ted to be accompanied by his wife
sweetheart, sister or some other lady
companion. The usual sixty-ce-

luncheon will be served, and an eve-
ning of delight is anticipated.

Incident to the closing of the
season, a number of important items
of business will come up for consid-
eration, among other things will be
the election of officers for the next
year, that begins September 1st.

The question for discusion Mon-
day evening will be, "What Subjects
Can Re Most Profitably Discussed by
the Brotherhood?" The two lead-
ers in the discussion will be the two
ministers of Heppner, W. O. Living-
ston and Ptev. E. L. Moore, these
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will be followed by W. W. Smead
and Joseph Nys.

The address of welcome to the la-

dies will be given by President H.
M. James, and the response by Mrs.
W. O. Livingstone. M. L. Case will
give a reading, and Miss Zelnia
Engleman and Mrs. Lillian Turner
will sing.
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GLADYS" THE BRICK.

.McAtee C0L AiKen, Props.

Confectioneries, Cigars
Soft Drinks

POOL

The ticket committee consists of
Spencer Akers, E. M. Shutt and L. A.
Hunt. Buy your tickets early so
that a full report can be made to the
hotel management by noon of Mon-
day.

Program Committee

COUNTY ORATORICAL CONTEST

in town.
Arthur Donald Bowker, of Hepp'-ne- r

is one of the young cadets at
Hill Military Academy who led the
cheers for the cadet company of Hill
Military Academy when they defeat-
ed ompany B Oregon National Gaurd
In a competitive drill in which the
academy won a silver loving cup.

D. S. Brown and Charlie Brown,
old time resident of Condon took in
the hall game at lone Sunday when
the Summit city team went clown in
defeat before the invincible loners.
Doc said the experience was some-vli-

disastrous-t- o C indon both I mm
a sioi-lin- and a financial stand-
point but the Condon boys took their
medicine fine.

The Tri-Sta- Terminal Co.. hav-
ing closed out their Mock of grocer-
ies, have given up their offices in il.e
Fanners Union building on Main
street and will now handle all their
business from the office at the ware-
house. Their business in the future
will tie confined to handling grain
mid the manufacture and selling of
flour and feed.

.Mr". Sarah King of Lake Superior
Michigan. Is here visiting her daugh-
ter, .Mrs. Win. Driscoll. Mrs. King,
who is well along in the 7 (Is lias been
in employee of the Calumet & llecla
Mining Co's hospital at Superior for
2H years and was recently awarded a
handsome medal for meritorious
service and retired 'on a pension.
She will make an extended visit here.

IV L. Greenwood and wife have

WALTON
inthe peppery stay of

c.cily spaneui ulese
t'Oi 1 oieeit planutoe
hi I'ujiU aJecit 'ut e

dglljsjd
I
aThe Oratorical and Declamatory

Contst for Morrow county will he
held at lone, Friday, evening, .May

13. 1921. Everhody in vited.
The athletics have been called off

for this year.
Lena Snetl Shurte,
County School Sup't.

YOU ARE WELCOMEUP
Miss Ruth Van Vactor

from the Iieitinan district
was up
Saturday

visiting her home folks.
Today has been set apart by proc-

lamation of Mayor Noble as a holi-
day when all citizens are asked to
turn out and help improve the road
leading from town to the cemeiary

0

ISSiFgB.1 US
Monday & Tuesday, May Qth & 10th

HENRY B. WALTHALL

"The Boomerang"
A colossal production of love-startli- climaxes

beautiful women emotion Wall Street
Millionaires and paupers frenzied finances.

NOTICE OF
OF

TAMNti 11' AM) SALE
LSTKAV Ml I EBUSINESS IOCALS BEST BARGAIN OF THE SEASON.

ooo:"H:H:K:H:H'H:jooooooooooooov.JWi.H.H.H.H land, 500 acres tillable. 20 acres
barn,a;.d

Notice is hereby given that I. the
undersigned, under the laws of the
State of OreL'on. have taken up the
animal hereinafter described v.

running at larce on my premises, in
Mo-ro- w conn' y, Oregon, about eight

900 acres good
in wlitiat, plenty
teneeii and cross
fiLIure of

ot water, lair house
fenced. ' Priced at th attractive

tomiles south ol 1!' pptier, Oreo
wit

$2 2.50One lii'i.'.lM biy mule, about
j en rs old bra ml i', I on left sli"

Thrt I will, on Sanm! ,y. M

1 1' 2 I . at the belli' of t, n o'cl,
the for, n, 'on of said day. u:!

shall hao been rid, em,

Tee
I'.'ief.
y 21.

k in
-- i the
d, at

Poultry Supplies at dilliam .V r.is- -
i ;,o if.

f f
lit j yn1 (,.ln ll)lv (,(.( ;U

j Han, ISish, e's. .".Otf
jl

(

is WsJuii rim Mm ilk s ,
p to pull the 4 inch phs. u, e,-

j 'I At e, s on f;i teinis.J i
ll ,., ,. ... ,.. , t
'

i. '" I.P';T l'ockeil'ook contain nr. :!iree
I pr,,',iis-o''- nous and o'lur p. i.vrs;
i j! a'--- cm! with tev ti'ine. Si: 'able
j I iv.ird for return to II. J. u'Will.
. !! lone. Olvp-ll- . (.pd

. . . U

per
Uni

acre ;

-- hall
on easy terms.
purchase price may be. paid on one-thir- d

crop payments.
my ranch, about S mibs south of
lleppn, r. Ore:', n. in said county. Jell
said animal to the biul.et biddir.
for cash in hand for the purpose of
paying the cost of taking up, holding
ami selling such animal, together
with reasonable damages-- for the in-

jury causid by said animal running
at larce on said premises.

CAUL A. HAFTHOLD...
Dated and first published this 3rd

dav of May, 1!2 1.

Roy V. WHITEIS
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

ST. PATRICK HOTEL

Shut! has a list of good Willam-
ette Valley farms for echanc.' for
Mosrow county ranches. 47tf.

Shut! has several irai Bargains In
alfaltu I .inches: easy terms. 47tf.

i! Mow is the time to order winter wood j

j

li Cm iurnish either heavy or common j

slab in any quantity'

Order Now. Will Start Shipping

This Month.

TAKINCi IP AN1NOTICE OF
SALE OF I STI5AY HOUSES

v :77r:n:rT - j
Cilliilin & Itishoe will save you

postage and express if you w ill buy
your cvtras now and fix up your
machineiy and be ready to go into
the field when harvest ts rt.olv

: o tf.

Notice Is hereby riven that I, the
undersigned, under the lawn of e

of Oregon, have taken up the
animals hereinafter described while
running at large on my premises, in
Morrow County. Oregon, about 11

miles northeast of Lexington, Ore

shoulder. "'"I
One black mare, two years old.

branded with an H On left shoulder.
One brown yearling horse with

white spot on forehead branded with
an It on left shoulder.

One erav horse uhout three visrn

I Invl.A. Ill I IIMkHJ I llivlPANV lill .

same shall have been redeemed atthe South Springs ranch, 11 milesnortheast of Lexington, Orecon insaid county, sell said animals to thehighest bidder for ca.sh In hand, forthe purpose of paying cost of tak-ing up, holding and selling such ani-mals, together with reasonable dam-ages forthe injury caused by skidanimals running at large on er.id g.

3. J niTruiu

VSUIOVUU.E PKKSSMA KINO

l!etnodel!ng and Ladies' Tailoring
gon, to-- it :

One black horse, about three years j,, no brand.
HI I'l'M W I k I M . 1 ! N 'k Mis Ciuien, Church street. old. branded wWh an O on left stille.IlL.lll1L.lt LLIUIIUIIIM iVIllL, One pray horse, three years old,

branded with an O on left stifle.
One, year old mule, no brand.
That I will, on Saturday May 21,

1921. at the hour of ten o'clock in

One black mate., about two years
old. branded with an U 00 left
shoulder.

One bay mure about two years
old, branded with hD It on left

Kent Mouse In rear pf
aid office. Imiuir this office
Vr. V. A. McMurdo.

Mer-
er of
46tf.

Dated and first published this 3rdthe forenoon of said day, unless the day of May, a. D. 1 9 2 1


